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This blueprint is on Premier Electronic which is a small business unit that provides services for 
the customer to get new electrical utility and appliances. Encik Iqbal Ali Mohd Azman is the 
sole owner and employee of Premier Electronic and this business is formed under sole 
proprietorship on 19th of May 2020. It is situated at Lot 33 Oakland Seremban 2, Jalan Haruan, 
Oakland Industrial Park, 70300 Seremban Negeri Sembilan which is a strategic location that 
has potential market in order to achieve the business’s market goals. 
Premier Electronic has identified three key factors that will be instrumental to its 
sustainability. The first factor is to ensure 100% customer satisfaction. This small business will 
make sure those repeat customer and customer referrals are valuable. Next, this business will 
also design, sell meaningful and valuable power protection products. 
Premier Electronic designs and implements strict financial controls. This is very 
important because although Premier Electric is a small business unit, it must be a standalone 
entity financially and yet they have financial and accounting responsibilities to the shareholders 
of the main company. 
Premier Electronic will offer two main products, surge arrestors and surge protectors. 
These products are made by a contract manufacturer and sold under the premier current brand 
name. Surge arrestoris a piece of equipment that is mounted on the outside of a house or 
business near the meter that offers protection from external electrical surges. Meanwhile, surge 
protector is a piece of equipment that protects individual or groups of appliances against 
internal electrical spikes. All Safe Currents protectors are of industrial grade. 
My innovation product will be sold here which is Handy Food Dehydrator. My target 
market is working people or fulltime housewife which the age ranges from 25 years old and 
above. University students also can invest in the product especially for them who are dried 
foods or fruits lover. 
 
 
